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SERMON, &c.

ACTS, I. I.

all tljat ^dm began botlj to oo ano tmlh

ALL that are verfed in the Greek language,

muft allow, that St. Luke (the writer o^ this

book, and the gofpel which bears his name) wrote

in an elegant, eafy, and pleafing ftyle. He is, in-

deed, celebrated by the church of Rome, as a fine

portrait painter, as well as a choice divine, and be^

ioved phyjlcian. How well he was acquainted with

the fine arts, I know not ; but it is certain that he

was a fcholar in Chrift's fchool, and long a compa-

nion of the bleffed apoftle St. Paul, under whom,

it is probable, he did not fail greatly to impiove.

He is thought to be one of the feventy difciples of

bur Lord ; and therefore had an opportunity of fee-

ing and hearing what Jefus did, and what he taught.

Thefe are the fuhjeds of which he treats in his

gofpel \ and '-e feems to write as one chat " had
*' perfed underilanding of all things, from the very

*'
firft ;'* which he declares was the cafe : St. Luke,

i. 3. Whether he had this perfcd undeiftanding

of all things, by immediate infpiration, or by be-

ing taught by the apoilles, and efpecially St. Paul,

in whofe delighiful and improving company he

travelled folong; or, from his own penonal know-

ledge and obfervadon ; or by all thefe ways con-

jointly ; is not material for us to enquire. He wrote

what he knew to be a true account of our Saviour's

works and words; what Jefus did, and what he

tauMit. What a difgrace is it to human nature,

thatperfons fliould reied the hiltory of jefus Chrift,
' A z written

^
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written by fuch credible hiftorians as the evraigeliits
wire; who yet would laugh at any perfon for a fool,
wlio a^ould pretend to donbt whether Julius C^efaf
made a defcent upon this illand, or that the Ro-
mans once had the principal part of it in poffefTion !

i\nd yet the truth of the gofpel, befides its internal
evidence, is better attefted and confirmed than any
other matters_ of fad whatever. For the fafts
which Jefus did, and thofe things which were done
to him, come down to us guarded with thefe four
marks of truth, which no faJihood ever had, or can
have. I, The things which were done, were fuch
as the fenfes of m_en could judge of, and in which
they could not be deceived. 2. They were not
done in a corner, but openly, before many wit-
neffes, both friends and foes of Jefus : The latter
were never able to dilprove or 'deny them; nor
were the former ever put to the lead trouble to
prove them; being conlfandy able to appeal to
many living v/itneffes, who faw and heard the fame,
3= Certain mftitutions were kept up in commemo-
ration of fome of the moft remarkable circumftan-
ces^: and by tliofe, ceremonies were infiituted and
obferved, from the very time when thofe things
were done. Let any man point out any falfhood
t-mt ever was, or can be, thus authenticated ; and I
will ^then acknowledge, that the external evidence
oi ChrifLianjty is precarious.

To return to St. Luke. We are indebted to him
for the knowledge of many circumftances omitted
by all the other evangelifts. As, the appearance of
an angel to Zacharias, at the altar; and all the cir-

ciim{lances_ attending the birth of John the Baptift.

The vifitation of the angel Gabriel, to Mary; and
the miraculous conception of the holy child Jefus

;

and ali_^the circumftances of his birth and dedica-
tion. St. Luke mentions five remarkable fongs,
and gives us the word s^ which all the others ha\e

omitted.
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emitted, i. The foncr of Elizabeth. z.The (ong:

of the blcffed Virgin Mary. 3. The fong of Za-
charias, at the birth of Jolin the Baptift. 4. The
fong of the angels, at the birth of Chrift. And, 5,

The fong of Simeon, at the dedication of the child

Jefns, in the temple.

From St. Luke's account we learn, that Jefus

went up with his parents to the temple, at about

the age of twelve years ; and what happened on
that occaiion. And, in fliort, every word and cir-

cumftance in the firfl: and fecond chapters of his

gofpel, we learn from his teflimony alone. The
account of our Lord's reading in the book of Efaias,

and what followed on the lame, is only found in St.

Luke, (iv. 16---30.) The miracle wrought by our

Saviour, at the calling of Peter, Andrew, James,
and John; even the miraculous draught of fifhes;

recorded in St. Luke, (v. i— 1 1.) is no where elfe

mentioned. The condu6t of the woman towards

Jefus, in the houfe of Sim.on the Pharifee ; and
our Lord's behaviour, and fpeech to Simon, on that

occaiion, we learn from the m^oving and enter-

taining pen of St. Luke; (cbcip. vii. 36—50.) As
alfo that beautiful parable of the Samaritan, Vv'ho

relieved the naked, wounded Jew, which his own
countrymen, the prieft and Levitc, had paffed by;
to teach us to do good to all, according^ to our

power, whether triends or foes, countrymen or

ftranprers ; for all are our nelo-Hbours, in the fcripture

fenfe.-—See St. Luke, x. 29—37.
The \\ hole of the xv. and xvi. chapters, con-

taining the parables of the Loft Sheep, the Loll

Piece of Money, the Prodigal Son, the Unjuft

Steward, and the (lory of the Rich Man and La-
zarus, are recorded by no other writer.

The miracle of healing the ten Lepers, witli

the ingratitude of the nine, are circumftances

which he alone mentions.-—See cl-a^. xvii. 1 1— -ro.

The
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The parable of the Widow and Unjoft Judge ; t#

teach us the neceffity and efficacy of conftant, fer-

vent prayer; and that of the Pharifee and PubH-
can, to reprove haughty felf-righteoufnefs, and
pride^, and to juftify humihty in our approaches to

God; may be read in chaj^. xviii. i— 14, and na
where elle, in the Bible.

To St. L-uke we are indebted for the account of

the converfion of Zaccheus, chap. xix. 1—9. and
for that of the penitent Thief upon the crofs ; one

of the greateft triumphs of free grace that was ever

exhibited : chap, xxiii. 39—43.
The account that he gives of the circumftances

of ChritVs refurredlion and afcenfion, is much more
particular than any other the evangelifts have

given : and the beautiful hiftory of the two difci-

ples going to Emmaus ; their being overtaken by
Jefus, and the very interefting dialogue that took

place between them and him ; his explanation of

the Scriptures; his innocent feint to try them ; their

warm invitation to him to go in with them, to tarry

all night ; his making himfelf known to them in

breaking of bread; and his vanifliing away from

their fight ; are things with which St. Luke agree-

ably entertains us, and our hearts are warmed with

the animating relation ; which we no where find

but in his writings.— See chap. xxiv. 13—32.
All thefe, and ievei-ai other miracles, difcourfes,

and important circumftances, are found in St. Luke's

gofpei alone ; as may be eafily feen by comparing

the feveral evangelifts togedier.

In- the words of m.y text, he mentions to Theo-

iihilm^ that he had made a Former treadfe (which

is certainly his p-ofpel) concerning ail that Jeius had

begjin both to do and teach. And the fubjefts of

this difcourfe ihall be to trr-at of all that Jeftis cvid,

and all that he taught^ during his abode on earths

But theie are iu-b copious (libjeitS;, that one might

dwtli
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dwell upon each of them, for days, weeks, months,

and years ; nor ever be at a lofs for want of matter.

—I (liall only treat a little, in general, of each of

them ; but Ihall not confine myielf entirely to St.

Luke's gofpel, but occafionaity introduce the other

evangelifts, efpecially St. John. Firft, let us con-

iider what Jefus did.

1. He healed the Tick; St. Luke, iv. 38—40. v.

18—26. vii. 2—-10. viii. 43-—48. xiv. 2, 3, 4.

2. He opened the eyes of the blind ; chap, xviii,

35-43-
3. He unftopped the ears of the deaf; St. Mark,

vii. 31—37.
4. He gave fpeech to the dumb; St. Luke, xi.

14.

5. He healed the maimed ; chap. vl. 6— -to.

6. He caufed the Lime to walk ; St. Luke, xiii.

II, 12, i'^.—Set chap. \\\. 22.

7. He cleanfed the lepers ; St. Luke, v. 12—15.
Xvii. 12— 19.

8. He caft out devi's ; St. Luke^ iv. 33---37.

viii. 26—40. ix. 38---42. xi. 14.

9. He railed the dead ; St. Luke, vii. 11 -—16.

viii. 49—56-
10. He rebuked the winds and the raging waves,

and made the ftorm to become a calm ; chap. viii.

22---25.

11. He walked upon the fbormy fea; St, John,
vi. 1

7-— 21. St. Match, xiv. 23—33.
12. He brought a miraculous draught of fifties

to Peter's net ; chap. v. 1— 10.

13. He caufed a fifti to be taken, with tribute mo*
ney in his mouth ; St. Matth. xvii. 27.

14. He fed five thoufand men, befides women
and children, with five loaves and two fmall fifties,

and twelve baikets full of fragments remained ; chap,

ix, 12—17.
15. He
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15. He turned water into wine ; St. John, lii.

7—11.
16. He was transfigured upon Mount Tabor,

in the prefence of three of his difciples : Moles and
Elias there appeared, and converfed with him ; Su
Luke, ix. 28— -36.

17. Hecurfedihe barren fig-tree, and it withered

away; St. Mark, xi, 12, 13, 14, 20, 21. .

18. He drove out the bu3?'ers and fellers, by his

authority
; . and cleanfed the temple ; St. Luke, xix.

45, 46. St. John, ii. 13-— 17.

Thefe are the kinds of miracles which he per-

formed, while on earth. Wellniigl.^ Peter give

this fhort but comprehenfive charadier of the Sa»

viour, faying, " God anointed Jefus of Nazareth,
^^ with the Holy Ghoil, and with power, who went
^^ about doing good, and heaHng all that were op-
" prefTed of the devil; for Gocl was with him !'*

Ads, X. 38.

Thefe wonderful works our Saviour appealed to,

as full proofs, and the moft fatisfaclory evidences,

of his miffion. When John the Bapdft was fhur

up in pdfon, he heard of the miracles of Jefus,

and fent two of his difciples, faying, *' Art thou
*' he that fliould come, or look v/e for another ?'*

When the men were come unto him, they faid,

" John Baptifl hath fent us unto thee, faying,
'^ Art thou he that lliould come, or look we for
'^' another ? And in that fame hour he cured many
" of their infirmities, and plagues, and of evil

^' fpirits ; and unto, many that were blind he gave
,

'^ fight. Then Jefus anfwering, faid unto them,
"' Go and tell Jolm what things ye have feen and
*^ heard ; how that the blind fee, the lame walk,
*^ the lepers are cleanfed, the deaf hear, the dead
^^ are raifed, to the poor the gofpel is preached:"

St. Luke, vii. 19—22. John was himfelf a great

witnefsfor Jefus; " But, (fa5rs the Saviour) i have
••' greater
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'* greater wknefs than that of John ; for the works
" which the Father hath given me to finifh, the
*' fame works that I do, bear witnefs of me, that
'^ the Father hath fent me ;

" St. John, v. 36.—
'^ Believe me, that I am in the Father, and the
•' Father in me, or elfe beheve me for the very
*' work's fake;" St. John, xiv. 11.

It cannot be expected that I fhould expatiate

vipon all the works of our Saviour : Let it fuffice if

I point out what I think were the defigns of the

miracles \^'hich he wrou2:ht.

1. His intention was to honour the Father, by
the works whi*:h he wrought ; as he fa3's, " I ho-
*' nour my Father, and ye do difhonour me ;" St.

John, viii. 49. "I am come in my Father's
** name, and ye receive me not;" v. 43.

2. His miracles were intended to prove his mif-

iion, and his commiffion from God : as he fays,

^' If I do not the works of my Father, believe me
*' not. But if I do, though ye believe not mc,
** believe the works : that ye may know and believe
^'^ tlaat the Father is in me, and I in him ;" St. John,

3. To fulfil the prophecies of the Old Teftament,

which declared that tb ^ Meffiah fliould work many
miracles. ^' Then tl

.

' eyes of the blind fhall be
*' opened, and the ea " of the deaf fhall be unftop-
*' ped. Then fliall tii : lame man leap as an hart,
** and the tongue of the dumb fing;*^ ffa. xxxv.

4. The miracles winch our Saviour wrought upon
the bodies of men, doubtlefs proceeded from kind-

hefs and pity towards them :
*' he himfelf bare our

*' infirmities and our fickneffes :" But it appears to

me, that our dear Lord had a farther defign in his

miracles, than barely to woik cures upon the bodies

of the difeafed ; he fhewed by thofe wonders, that

h« had power over the diforders of tlie mind, and

B could
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could heal difeafed fouls, as well as bodies. This de^

lign feems intimated in that glorious miracle which

Jeiiis wrought inftantaneouily upon the man that was

lick of the palfy ; who was unable to come to Jefus,

but whofe faith was fo ftrong that he would be car-

ried, and was borne by four : but when they came
where Jefus was, they found fuch a crowd about

him, that they could not break through ; and there-

fore went up to the top of the houfe, and removed

the covering, and let the poor feeble man down
before the compafiionate Saviour. " And when he
'• faw their faith, he faid unto him, Man, thy lins

*' are forgiven thee.'* It appears, that Chrift firft

wrought a wonderous work of love upon his difeafed

foul, the invifible part, by forgiving him ail his

lins, and healing his inward diforders, even thofe

of the mind ; thereby producing, no doubt, as

great and as real a change upon his inward, as he

did foon after upon his outward man ; in proof of

the divine work wrought within, and in perfect cor-

refpondence to the fame. The fcribes and Phari-

fees (thofe natural enemies of our Lord) hearing

him fay, *' Man, thy fins are forgiven thee ;" be^
^^ gan to reafon, faying, Who is this thatfpeaketh
" blafphemies ? Who can forgive fms, but God
^^ alone ?" If their reafoning was juft, (as I beheve

it was) Chrift proved his proper Divinity by this

glorious work of grace, as well as his real and un-

controulable power over the fouls and bodies of

men ; for he fjon gave them a moft convincing

proof that he had power, even in his ftate ofhumi-

liation, to forgive fms. For when he perceived their

thoughts, (which, by the bye, is another confider-

able proof of his Divinity) 'Mie anfwering faid

*' unto them. What reafon ye in your hearts ?

*' Whedier is eafier to fay, thy fins are forgiven
'* thee, or to fay, rife up and walk ? But that ye
'*^ may know that the Son of man hath p'Qwer upon

*' earth
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te eaitli to forgive fins, (he faid unto the fick of the
** palfy) I lay nnto thee, arife and take up thy
" couch, and go unto thine houfe." The words
were no looner fpoke, but the cure was performed,

by the power of the Lord that was.prefent to heal.
•' And immediately he rofe up before them, and
** took up that whereon he lay, and departed to
** his own houfe, glorifying God. And they were
*' all amazed, and they glorified God, and were
" filled with fear, faying, We have feen ftrange
*^^ things to day." See St. Luke, v, iS—26.

Thus we fee, the intention of our Saviour's miracles

was not only to do good to the bodies of men, but
to fliew them that he was able to relieve their fouls,

and to encourage them to put unbounded con-

fidence in him, in that refpedl:.

He healed the Jick ; to fliew that he was the great

phyfician, for body and foul : he is equally able to

cure the difoiders of both. He faid, " They that
" are whole, need not a phyfician ; but they that
*' arefick;" St. Luke, v. 31. Are we not fick ?

Do we not feel the dire diforder of fin, infefting

our vital blood ? Arc we not wounded to death,

with the old ferpent's deadly fling ? Only Jefus can
heal us of the mortal difeafes contracted by the

fall, and conllantly increafed by aftual tranfgref*

lions. Whenever we fin wilfully, we drink the;

snofl deadly poifon ; our ftate is highly dangerous :

Let us infiantly fly to him, who alone can heal.

Such a phyfician, is no where elfe to be found, as

our Saviour is. Other phyficians are of no value

in thefe dreadful diforders ; but he knows all our

difeafes, from whence they proceed, and what can

work a cure.

He opened the eyes of the blind ; to fliew that he
was able to pour celeflial day upon the eye-balls of
fuch, who are, by nature, blind to the beauties,

glories, and amiabienefs of the divine charader.

B z lie
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Me unflopped the ears of the deaf; to teach us that

he could caufe the morally deaf to hear his lovely

voice, and obey the fame. He gave fpeech to the

dumb ; and he is able to unloofe our tongues, and

caufe us to fpeak his worthy praife, and proclaim

his goodnefs abroad.

^he tnaimed were healed ; the withered hand was

reftoredj zvhole as the other, at the divine command
of Jefus. The Lord commanded him, faying,

'' Stretch forth thine hand; and he ftretched it

*' forth, and it was reftored whole as the other.'*

Obferve, he did not f.iy, I cannot ftretch it out,

for it is withered : but, he obeyed the diredtion of

the Saviour ; believing, that he who gave the com-
mand, would give ftrength to obey, and healing in

the way of obedience. Let us imitate him ; and

never difpute with our dear Redeemer ; but what-

ever he commands us let us attempt to perform,

though to our reafon it may fecm impoffible. When
he prefents the bleffings of the gofpel, let us ftretch

out our hand to receive, what he is fo willing to

beftow ; and if we obey his call with deiire and de-

light, he will never let us have reafen to complaia,

for w^ant of power.

He cavjed the lame to walk ; he raifed up the poor

Tvoman that had been bowed dozen for eighteen years,

and could in ?io wife lift up herfelf : he laid his hands

on her, and made her Jlraight, And, blelTed be our

Lord, he can caufe the lame to take the prey, at

his command ! He can make our dull fouls move,
fwift as the bounding hart ; our feet fo lame (as

poor Mephibofheth's ) by the fall, ihall become
like hinds feet, and wc ihall be fwift as the young
roes upon the mountains. Our affliclions, which

are the feet of the foul, fliall fwiftly move towards

the Lord, and take delight tp run in the ways of

his commands.
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Th lepers were cleanfed, from that loathfome and
abhorred difeafe, by his powerful word and heahng
touch. Sin is a worfe and infinitely more loath-

fome difeafe of the foul, than leprofy was of the

body. The plague of leprofy feparated the per-

fons afflifted with it from the congregation ; but

our iniquities have feparated between us and our

God, and our fins have hid his face from us.

Loathfome as the leprofy was, in the fight of man

;

iin is abundantly more hateful and dcteftable, to

Him that is of purer eyes than to behold evil, and
cannot look upon fin : and did we fee ourfelves as

we ought, we (liould cry, as the lepers were or-

dered under the law, '* Unclean ! unclean !" But

Jefus can cleanfe us ; for, his blood cleanfeth fromi

all fin. He can deliver us from the love, reigning

power, guilt, and pollution of fin. Can fave us

from this mofh abhorred difeafe, with all its confe-

quences. O let us then apply to him, and, kneel-

ing down, worfliip him as the poor leper did, fay-

ing, " Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me
*' clean ;" and he will fay to each of us, as he did

to him, " I will, be thou clean," and we fhail be

cleanfed.

He cajl out devils, that had taken pofTefidon of

the bodies of men, and lono; had their habitation

there. And if Chrift had not power fiifficient to

expel the devils out of our hearts, we fliould be
undone. *' When a ftrong man armed keepetli
*' his palace, his goods are in peace. But when
*^ a ftronger than he fliall come upon him, and
*' overcome him, he taketh from him all his ar-

" mour wherein he trufted, and divideth his fpoils :**

St. Luke, xi. 21, 22.

There is hardly a more lively reprefcntation of

the difference between a man under the power and
dominion of fin and fatan, and one thoroughly

converted
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converted to God, than Is Exhibited in the poffefled

man, mentioned by St. Luke, chap. viii. 27—-39.
While he was poireffed, (and he was fo for a

long time) he wore no clothes, neither dwelt ift

any houfe, but in the tombs, the manfions of the

dead, or in the mountains ; night and day without

reft, crying and cutting himfelf M^ith ftones ; nei-

ther fetters nor chains could hold him, neither could

any man tame him ; he was exceeding fierce, fa

that he was a terror to mankind. Oh, what a me-
lancholy and affeding pidure of man, in his fallen

.

depraved eftate, under the power of his lulls and

paffions 1 But when the legion of devils was caft

out, how did he then appear? He v/as no longer

wild and ungovernable, a terror to thofe about him,

but was fitting humbly and meekly at the feet of

Jefusj not bound with chains of iron, but held

with the cords of love : no longer naked, but

clothed : no longer filled with madnefs, feeking to

defti-oy himfelf and others ; but in his right mind.

Oh what a change ! Such is the alteration caufed by
the faving power of Chrift, in the foul of a linner,

who has long been under the reigning power of fin,

and the dominion of fatan. Tl^is poor creatm^e

had before been afraid of the face of man, and ef-

pccially of the prefence of Jefus ; but now he be-

fought the kind Saviour, who had done fo much for

him, that he might be with him ; but Jefus fuffered

him not, but fent him away, faying, *' Return to

'' thine own houfe, and Ihew how great things

*' God hath done unto thee, and hath had com-
*' paffion on thee." And he went away, and pub-

lidied through the city what great things Jefws had

done for him ; and all that heard it marvelled

greatly ; and were convinced, by his conduft, that

a great and real change had palled upon him. And
thus it is with thofe fouls out of whom Satan is call

by die power of Cliiift ; they fit at his feet, and hear

his
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liis words; they are clothed in the garments of laU

vation, and covered with the robe of righteoufnels.

Jefus himfelf covers their nakednefs, with fine linen,

clean and white, which is the righteoufnefs of faints

:

They are no longer mad, though counted fo by the

world *
; they are now truly in their right mind,,

and a6l like rational creatures ; whicli before they

•did not do.

Chrtjl raifed the dead; that he might fliew that he
Imd power to quicken fouls dead in trefpalfes and
fins ; and alfo, to raife all dead bodies from their

graves, in the fame manner, and by the fame power,

as he did thofe whom he quickened and called back,

from the gates of death, in the days of his flefli.

And therefore he fays, " For as the Father raifeth

" up the dead, and quickeneth them; even fo the
*' Son quickeneth whom he will. Verily, verily,

'^ I fay unto you ; He that heareth my word, and
'5 believeth on him that fent me, hadi everlaft«

*' ing life, and ihall not come into condemna-
^' tion, but is pafled from death unto life. Verily,
^' verily, I fay unto you, The hour is com-
^^ ing, and now is, when the dead fhall hear the

.
* Samuel Niles, an Indian in New-England, who was wonder^

fiSly converted by the grace of God, and without any human learn-

ing became a very ufcful miniller among his countrymen ; one day
in his difcourle, fet this in a moft beautiful light, as follows : He had
been fpcaking of what God had done for his foul, and then added ;

*' Englifhmcn fay, poor Sam Niles is deluded by the Devil. But
*^ when Sam Niles was a poorclrunken Indian, and ufed to get
*' drunk, and lie out in the cold all night, and mv hair would be
" frozen into the ground in the morning j none of the Englilh ever
*f had fo much pity for me as to come and fay, poor Sam Niles, you
" are deluded by the Devil, and are going to Hell. No, no; Sam
" Niles was then a clever fellow, and could be trailed for a barrel of
*' rum. But as foon as the Lord met with me, and converted my
" foul, and tqrned me from all my evil ways, and from drunken-
*' neis in particular, to which I was before fo much additlcd, that I
** thought it impolhble to keep from it; then the Englifli all cry out,
" poor Sam Niles is deluded ! But if this be dclulion, I pray the
*^ Lord 1 may have my arms full of it !"

This pious Indian died about three years ago.

*' voice
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*^ voice of the Son of God ; and they that hear
** fhall live. For as the Father hath hfe in himfelf,
*' fo hath he given to the Son, to have life in him-
*' felf." Thus far he is fpeaking of a figurative, or

fpiritual refurrcdion from the death of fin, to a life

of holinefs ; but then he goes on to fpeak of the

real and proper refurreftion of the bodies of all

men out of their graves, which he would accom-
plifh by his own powerful voice; and therefore,

certainly was able to quicken the fouls of men dead

in fins : as he himfelf fays, " Marvel not at this :"

that is, at my power over the fouls of men, to raife

them from moral or fpiritual death : "for the hour
'^ {or time) is coming, in the which all that are in

** the graves Ihall hear his voice :" which certainly

mud intend the dead bodies of men, and not their

fouls, which are not in the graves ; befides, it is evi-

dent that our Lord is fpeaking of a quite different

refurredion from what he was before, the perfor-

mance of which would fully prove his power fuffi-

cient to accomplifh the other.

In this view of the matter, the argument is plain,

clear, forcible, and convincing ; but in any other,

trifling, and full of tautology.—" And iG^iall come
*' forth ;" that is, rife in their bodies, in as proper

a manner as Lazarus did out of his grave, when
he had been dead four days ; or, as the many dead
bodies of faints who flept, arofe and came out of

their graves, after our Saviour's refurredion ; or, as

truly as he himfelf arofe : for the time that the bo-

dies fhall have been mouldering in their graves, (hall

prove no obftacle to the powerful voice of the Son
of God ; who ihall call, and the dead bodies fhall

hear and come forth ;
" they that have done good,

*' unto the refurredlion of life ; and they that have
*- done evil, unto the refurreclion of damnation."

This is a full proof that the refurredion of dead

bodies^ and not of fouls^ is intended i for fome fouls

cannoc
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cannot be quickened by the Grace of God, tofpiri-

tual life ; and others, by the fame power, to a quite

contrary ftate : and therefore this refi:irre(5t:ion is evi-

dently after the death of the body, and is in order

to a ftate of rewards and puniOiments for deeds al-

ready done. But who can do good, before the

quickening power of the grace of God operates

upon them ? And is it neceliary that fouls fhould

be raifed from the death of fin, in order to be
damned ? If thefe are abfurdities, it evidently fol^

lows, that a proper refurrediion of the dead bodies

of men from their graves can alone be intended, in

St. John, v. 28, 29 : as the quickening of fouls

from the death of lin to newnefs of life, is as evi-

dently intended in ver. 24, 25.

He rebuked the zvinds, and raging waves, and made

the ftorm a calm by his powerful word : fo he can
fpeak. peace to the ftorm of rending paffions, and
hufli the raging tempeft in our breafts. He that

ftilleth the noife of the feas, the noife of their waves

;

can, with the fame eafe, alfo ftill the tumult of the

people. He that rules the raging of the ocean,

and ftills the boifterous waves when they arife,

knows how to check the deligns of the wicked ; and
in the ftorms of trouble, temptation, trials, afflic-

tions, difficulties, diftreffes, and peifecudons, can

fave his Church, or any foul that trufts in him ; and
can make all things to work together for good ; and
even caufe the wrath of man to praife him, and re-

ftrain the remainder of it : will make the v/inds and
waves, even the moft dreadful ftorms that may
arife, to condu6t us fwiftly to *|he fhores of endlefs

felicity ; and when we feem ready to be Avallowed

up in the deep, he is nigh to five us, if we call upoa
his name.

He walked upon the foa?ning brine, zvith eafe ; to

teach us his abfoiute pov/er over all things, and
Uiat he is often urgh to relieve and fuccour us, when

C we



we think him far off, and are ready to give up oifr-

felves for loft. He caufed Peter to walk widi hini

on the v/aves ; to teach us, that, ftrengthened by
him, we can do all things ; can go through the great-

eft trials, and conquer the moft alarming difficulties*

Peter's walking firmly, at Chrift's command, upon

the raging billows; yet fmking, when he looked

upon the boifterous waves, and began to fear and

doubt ; ftiould teach us always to keep our eyes to

Chrift, and venture at his command, by ftedfaft

faith ; and that we ftiouid never give way to doubts

and unbehef.

He brought ?nhaculous draughts of jijloes to the nets

of his difciples, even zvhen they had long toiled in vain ;

to ftiew that what we cannot do of ourfelves, we
may eafily do at Chrift's command ; and that wc
Pnould not be difcouraged, though we have long

" laboured for the fouls of men feemingly in vam ;

for he can give us the greateft fuccefs, even at the

time when we leaft of all expect it. Our Saviour

taught his apoftles by the large draughts of fifties,

that they ftiould be fuccefsful in catching men in the

gofpel net ; which came to pafs, to their great joy.

Jefus caufed a fijh to bring tribute to Peter's hand;

not only to teach us that he had power over all na-

ture, and all creatures, (as all his miracles teach

us) but that we ftiould tryft in him for all that we
want ; and that he is able to fupply all our needs, by

the moft unlikely and unthought-of means.

Let thofe that are poor in this world, be rich in

faith, and repofe confidence in him, who was fo

poor while on earth, that he had not where to lay

his head, nor a piece of money to pay hi5 capiia-

tion tax.

He fed five thoufand men^ befides women and chil-

dren, who had come to attend his preaching, ivitb

five barley loaves, and two fniall fijhes, and there

was twelve bajliets-full of fragments left, mhich he

com-
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commanded to he gathered up : to teach us that he was

the bread of hfe, that came down from Heaven to

give hfe to the world ; that we have every reafon to

exped: the Lord to provide for us, when we are in,

the way of our duty ; that he is able to make a lit-

tle, with his bleffing, ferve, to fupply our needs; tliat

he can provide for us, in times and ways in whick

we fee no profpeft of relief; that we fhould be

contented with the plained flire, and fhould never

wafte any thing that might ferve for our own or

others' fuftenance ; and that all we have cometh from

his kind and bountiful hand.

He turned zvater into wine, by his creative power

;

to manifefh his glory ; that is, (as I underftand it)

his Divinity and heavenly miffion, and that his dif-

ciples might believe on him ; and that we, having

the fame divine precious faith that they had, may
conftantly trufh in him, and chearfiiUy obey hirn, to

whom nothing that he pleafes to do is impoffible

;

and who will keep the befh wine for us till the laft,

when we fliall drink it new in the king-dom of God.
He was transfigured before his death ; to lliew a ray

of his Divinity to his difci:ples, and to manifeft that

glory which he fhould obtain, or regain, in confe-

C|Ucnce of his fuffering death on the crofs; in which

he now dwells ; m which he fliall foon appear ; and

we that believe in him, and obey him, fhall then

appear with him in glory, and be like him ; for we
fhall fee him as he is ; and, beholding his glory, we
fliall be changed into the fame image, from glory-

to glory, as by the fpirit of the Lord. Then Ihall

his faints fliine like the fun in the kingdom of their

Father ; the wife fliall fliine as the brightnefs of the

firmament, and they who turn many to righteouf-

nefs, as the ftars for ever and ever. Our vile bo-

dies fliall be changed, and fafliioned like to his glo-

rious body, accoi-ding to the efledual working,

C 2 whereby
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wliereby he is able even to fubiue all things unto

himi elf.

He curfed the barren fig-tree that had leaves, but no

fruit ', as an emblem of the Jewifti church and na-

tion, that brought forth no fruits of righteoufhefs

and holinefs, notwithftanding the advantages they

enjoyed, and the fair profeflion they made : It wi-

thered and dried up from the roots, as an emblem
of the deftruction that foon came upon the Jewifli

ftate, and as a perpetual warning to all profeiTors

who do not obey the gofpei, and who bring forth

nothing but leaves, without the fruits of the -Spirit.

Chrfji, in driving the buyers and fellers out of the

temple, gave a wonderful evidence of his being

.armed v/ith divine power. That a man oi luch a

mean appearance, fingly and alone, fhould drive

out a whole hofh of worldly-minded people, intent

upon gain, was a great and glorious miracle, and

proved his divine miflion ; as vvell as fliewed his

zeal for the purity of God's w^orfhip, and a great

concern for his honour and glory.

Thus have I confidered very briefly what Jefus

did, and his glorious defigns in the mighty v/orks

which he performed. And let us all make this ufe

of what has been faid, to come to Jefus by faith

and hope in his falvation.

If we find ourfelves^/d' unto death, let us apply to

him for recovery : he is the Lord our helper, and

healer.

Are we fenfible of our mental blind^iefs ? He can

give us light : Let us cry to him as the blind man
did, Lord, that I may receive my fight ! O Jefus,

thou fon of David, have mercy upon me !

If v/e are deaf, and cannot hear his voice, O let

us apply to him, who doth all things well ; who
maketh both the deaf to hear and the dumb to

fpeak.

if our tongues are dumb , and cannot fpeak his

piartc^j ne can unloofe them : He can figh, and fay,

'' Be
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^'^ Be opened, and be looied." O let 7/s figh and
cry to him, if we are not able even to fpeak ; and
he will caufe us to hear his voice, and teach one
ftammcriiig tongues to fpeak plainly.

Whether our hands are ivithcred, or our feet be
lame, he is able to cure us ; yea, and he is willing

alfo : O let us then cry to him earnelllyj till he ap-

pears for our deliverance.

Are our fouls defiled with the hprofv of Jtn ? He
can cleanfe us, and our fcarlet crimes fhall become
white as fnow ; and though our fms are red as crim-

fon, they (hall be made as wool.

Though fatan, as the ftrong man armed, may-

have kept the palace till now ; yet let us not de-

fpair : Jefus is able to bind and c^, l">im out.

Though we may have been under the influence of

thofe evil and ungodly paflions, felfijlrnefs, envy,

pride, and zvrath ; yet the Saviour can fubdue : he
can clothe us, and reftore us to found reafbn ; can
fill our fouls with humility, -meeknefs, univerfal

benevolence, and unfeigned rejignation to the will of

God : Can make us free from the bondage of fin

and hell.

If we came hither dead in trefpaiTes and fins ; God
grant we may hear, that our fouls may live ! that

we may hear his voice, faying, " Awake thou that

" fleepeft, and arife from the dead, and Chrift
" Ihall give thee hght." TJiough Chrill, as to his

bodily prefence, is no longer on earth, and we do
not know him after the fiefh ; yet he is as able to heal

us, as though we could fee him, and could touch
his body : diflancC' of place is nothing to prevent his

hcahng power. This the Centurion believed, and
was highly commended for his faith. His cafe is

much to our purpofe, and deferves to be noticed.

He was a Gentile, a Roman by nation, a foldier

by profeilion ; he was an under officer, captain of
^n hundred men -, his fei vant dear to him, (for he

appears
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appears to have loved his domeftics) ; was lick and
ready to die ; he had heard of JefuS;, and had ob-

tained, by fome means, great and ftrong faith in

him. He fent the elders of the Jews to Jefus, be-

ieechinr^ him to come and heal his fervant. The
Jews very earneftly befought Jefus to do this

favour, faying, that he v/as worthy for whom he

fhould do it, for that he loved their nation, and

had built them a fynagogue at his own expence.

He was generous indeed, and high in favour with

God and man : He was, however, not more gene-

rous than humble ; for as Jefus was going to him,

and v/as now not far from his houfe, the faithful,

humble Centurion, fent friends to him with this

ailoniQiino; m€iTa2:e :

/' Lord, trouble not thyfelf, for I am not wor-
*' thy that thou (liouldeft enter under my roof;
^^ wherefore neither thought I myfelf worthy to

^' come unto thee ; but fay in a word, and my
^•' fervant ihall be healed. For I alfo am a man
" under audiority, having under me foldiers, and
'* I fay to one go, and he goeth ; and to another,

^^ come, and he cometh ; and to my fervant, do
" this, and he doeth it." ^ Thereby intimating,

that our Saviour was God manifefted in the ilefli,

and that all difeafes were his fervants, and fubjeft to

his controul, and would go and come at his fove-

reign word, more readily than any of his own me-

rxial fervants or foldiers would obey his orders ; and

therefore, that there was no need of the Lord's

eoming into his houfe to perform that cure, which

he could effect widi only fpeaking a word ; and that

he looked upon himfelf as unworthy to come into

the prefence of fuch an one as he judged him to

be; or ro hcive fo glorious and divine a peribn

come under his roof.

** When Jefas heard thefe things he marvelled
'« ac him. arid turned him about, and faid unto

" the
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" the people that followed him; Verily, I fay unto
*' you, I have not found fo great faith, no, not in

*^ Ifrael. And I fay unto you, that many fliall come
'^ from the eaft and from the weft, and lliall fit down
*' with Abraham, and Ifiac, and Jacob, in the
"^ kingdom of Heaven. But the children of the
'* kingdom (liall be caft out into outer darknefs

;

*^ there fliall be weeping and 'gnafhing of teeth."
'' And they that were fent, returning to the houfe,
*' found him whole that had been lick :'' St. Luke,
vii. I ---10. St. Matth. viii. 5-— 12.

What a glorious commendation is here given to

the humility and faidi of the Centurion ! which
was attended with the blefTings he ailced. His ex-

ample is propofed for our imitation ; and in him we
fee, not only the poffibihty of the falvation of an
heathen ; but, from our Lord's exprefs declaration.,

v/e learn, that manv iliall be received into the king-

dom of heaven, who lived and died out of the vi-

able Church ; while many of the m.embers of the

fame Aall be caft into outer darknefs^ where fliaii

be weeping and gnafhing of teeth.

This inftance ought to encourage us to apply to

the Saviour for all that we need, believing that he
is as able to heal all our difeafes, as though he
were prefent on earth : for furely, he is not lefs pow-
erful now that he is exalted at the Father's right-

hand, than when he was in his ftate of humiliation

below.

I have now finiilied what I have to fay at pre-

fent, upon the works Avhich Jefus did, while taber-

nacling among mortal men, and his glorious de-
figns in all that he wrought, and the improvement
we fhould make of the fame for the good of our
fouls ; and fliall next proceed to confider vdiat lie

• taught, both with reiped to his glorious fyftem of
morals, and his fublime fyftem of dodbine/

The
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The Saviour certainly taught and practifed the

iRofl excellent fyftem of morals that ever was in be-

ing : He carried the iubjeft to its higheft pitch of
improvement. Whatever we find that is lovely

and praife-worthy in the writings of the ancient phi-

lofopherSj the wife men of Greece and Rome, we
find more abundantly in the four Gofpels ; and
many things are added, explained, coiifirmed, and
enforced, by the noblefh and moft proper motives.

The Saviour feemed to ennoble and enrich every

fabjed upon which he treated ; but he has taken

more pains upon this of morality than any other;

well forefeeing, that the time would come, as it is

in our day, when Chriftian morals would be
eileemed mean and contempdble, and fpeculative

opinions be preferred thereto by fome; and a fyftem

of morality vvould be held up by others, bearing no
more likenefs to his, tjian the fkin of an anim.al Huf-

fed v/ith ftraw, bears to the animal alive, in the full

bloom of youth, and flufhed with ftrength and vi-

gour. A lean fyftem. of bare Decency is iubftituted,

and cried up by fome as Morahty ; through which
abufe, many defpife the name of Chrijiian morality,

or prad;ical piety, as unworthy their attention. Some
reprefent the laws of Chrift as impoffibie to be obey-

ed-; and others fay, that he gave no laws at all, but

only preached the law given by Mc5fes, which, fay

they, he did not do with any defign that men lliould

obey the fame, but only to fliew them that it was

impoffibie for them to do it But I have endea-

voured to Oiew the falftiood, folly, and abfurdity, of

thefe vain, but long -current opinions, in my fermon

entitled * Ti^'^Lo/v/ Jesus Christ zunrthy of the Love
' of allMcn.^ I have there fhewn Chrift to be a pro-

per law-giver, and have given a fpecimen of his

lav/s, and have Iheu'n that he recommended, ex-

plained, and enforced the holy moral lav/ of God,
as given by die hand of Hofes ; fo that having

WOYt
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Wove it into the body of his laws, we are not to

confider it merely as a part of that covenant which

was made at Sinai, between God and Ifrael (which

being now broken and abrogated, is no longer to be

regarded) ; but as compofing a part of that glorious

body of laws which our dear Lord and Saviour has

given us to walk in, and by which we are to regulate

our hearts, lives, and converfation. Some, indeed,

fuppofe that it would be of no great fervice to us, to-

obey all the commands of Chrift, if we even could,

as (fay they) we can be faved without, by virtue of

beheving in Chrift, who hath obeyed for us ; and
why need we trouble ourfelves to yield obedience to

fo many commands, and thereby bring guilt upon

our confciences when we fall (hort ? Let us only

believe that Chrift has done all, and fet our hearts

at reft. People of this defcription rage like hungry

lions, when they hear Chrift's fermon on the mount
recommended, enforced, and reprefented as the rule

whereby we fhould walk. I have heard perfons find

more fault with fuch preaching, than they would

v/ith the grofteft blafphemy ; calling Chrift's glori-

ous fermon legalJiuff ; or beftowing fome fuch evil

epithet on it, to difgrace it as much as poffible, and

ftigmatize the men who preach it as near the man-
ner of our Saviour as they can, as being unfound in

the faith ; having the black mark ; Legalifts ; Work-

mongers ; Papifts ; Pharifees ; Jezvs ; Hypocrites ; Ar-

minians ; and with other opprobrious names,

Deareft Saviour ! is it poffible, that thy charming

fyftem of Chriftianity, fliould be thus trampled upon

by thofe that bear thy name ! Some fay, that if we
obey all the commandments of Chrift, without we
are acquainted with heart -work, it will be to no

purpofe. But this is juft as abfurd as it would be

to fay, that if a man became praftically acquainted

with all the fciences in the world, if he had nommd
to learn them, his knowledge would be of no ufe to

D him.
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him. Whereas, who does not fee, that it would hd
iinpoiTible for any man to obtain that knowledge,

without giving his whole mind to ftudy and praftice.

Juft fo it is in the religion of our Saviour : No man
ever did, nor ever can, praftife it, till he dedicates

his whole foul to it, and enters into the fpirit of it j

without which, he cannot even fee its beauty.-—

—

Many fuppofe that a man may keep all the Saviour's

comm.ands outwardly, and yet be no true Chriftian :

and they may be kept, fay fome, out of bad mo-
tives. Impofiible ! (Strange, that men do not learn

to think before they fpeak.) For a fpecimen try the

following : — " Thou flialt love the Lord thy God,
"^ with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with
^' all thy mind, and with all thy llrength ; and thy
" neighbour as thyfelf." Fulfil thefe two com-
ihands outwardly, and from wrong motives, firft ;

and then I will grant the poffibility of keeping com-
mandments that refped; the heart and inward tem-

pers, oiitivardly only ; and thofe which command us

to have the nobleft motives, I will then confefs,

may be obeyed out of bad mof:ives.

It is evident to ail that will pay the leaft attention

to this important fubjed, that our dear Redeemer
recommended perfonal obedience to the commands
of.God, in his divine ferraon, w^hich he preached

firft to his difciples, at large, on the mountain, and
afterwards repeated the fubftance of it to the mul-
titude upon the plain. In that fermon (which is

wholly of a practical nature) he fays, " Whofoever
*'•' therefore, fhall break one of thefe leaft com-
*' mandments, and fnall teach men fo, he ftiall be
" called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven ; but
^'- v\diofoever (liali do, and teach them the fame,
^^ fliali be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
*^' For I fay unto you, that except your righteouf-
'•' nefs (liail exceed the righteoufnefs of the fcribes
*' and Pharifees, ye iliali in no cafe enter into the

" kingdom
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'* kingdom of heaven:" St. Matdi. v. 19, 20.

Some that willi to throw pra6lical religion out of the

queftion, fay that our Saviour ufed thofe words to

convince his difciples, that they could not keep the

commands, as he explained them ; for that the

fcribes and Pharifees went as far as pofllble ; and
therefore he intimated, that they muft be cloathed

with his pure and fpotlefs righteoufnefs, and wear

it as their own, or they could not enter into the

kingdom of heaven. But, methinks our Saviour

need not have preferred his righteoufiiefs to that of

the fcribes and Pharifees only, but to all the

righteoufnefs of men and angels. But it is plain,

that Chrift was not telling them that he him/elf would
keep the law better than the fcribes and Pharifees,

but that they themfehes muft hve much more con-

formable to it, than the leaders of the nation did at.

that day, or expecft no admittance into the king-

dom of heaven. I am far from being lingrular on
this fubjeft : many of the beft divines that England
.has ever produced, agree with me in this natural,

and I think abfoluteiy neceflary expofition, of the

words. As for inftance, the excellent Dr. Stennett,

of the laft century, in his printed Difcourfes upon
Chrift's Sermon on the Mount ; and the pious,

learned, and ingenious Dr. Doddridge, of the pre-

fent—in his Family Expolitor, whofe comment
upon this text I Hiall give you below *.

How

* 19. W/iofoei'er, therefore, j^a.^/hlmfelf tranfgrefs or 'violate one of
thffe Icaft ccmnjandtnoits which arc contained therein

; (/. e. in the

moral part of the Mofaic law) and elpccially, whoever Jhall teach

other me7i fo to do, by his licentious principles, or irregular exam-
ple ; he Jhall be accounted one of the leaf and unworthicft members irz

the kingdo7n of heaven, or in the Church of the Meffiah j and Ihall

foon be entirely cut otF from it, as unfit for fo holy a focicty \ but,

zuhofoc'ver ,/JiaU do them, and teach them with that advantage, which
nothing but the authority of a good example can give, he Jhall bs

called great in tlie kingdom of hea-vm (or in my Church) and be

treated with diftinguilhcd honour and favour, in pnsportion to his

goal in lb good a eauie,

D * sp. Let
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How the Pharifees came to be fo highly com-
mended in Chriftian affemblies, and praifed as exad:

moraUfts, 1 cannot conceive ; efpecially when I con-

iider, that Chrift himfelf charged them with the

moft atrocious crimes, and as lacking all the effential

virtues. See St. Matth. xv, 1—20. xxiii. 1—36,
St. Mark, vii. 1— 23. xii. 38, 39, 40, St. Luke,
xi- 377-54=:

.

Their religion was redundant, deficient, falfe, un-

equal, abfurd, abominable, tyrannical, cruel, &c. It

was redundant, as they added abundance of tradi-

tions and ceremonies, not commanded by God

;

therefore they worlhipped him in vain, teaching

for doftrines the commandments of men ; and
they made no fcruple of fetting afide the politive

commands of the moral law, whenever they inter-

fered with their unwarrantable and vain traditions.

It was deficient, as it lacked the weightier matters of

the law ; judgment, mercy, faith, and the love of

God : Thefe, our Saviour told them, they ought to

have done, by all means, and not to leave the lef-

fer matters undone. It was falfe, in that they did

all that little they did, in hypocrify, deceit, and
guile, and merely to gain the applaufe of men :

They indeed drew near to God with their mouths,

and honoured him with their lips, but their hearts

were far from him, g©ing after their covetoufnefs.

It was unecfual ; they were very flrid: in fmall and
inconfiderable things ; in walhings, paying tythes

of mint, anife, cummin, rue, and all manner of

herbs, and paffed over all thofe great and impor-r

20. Let this, therefore, be the care of all that hear me this day :_/or

I fay unto you, with all the folemnity fo important an affair requires,

thot unlrjiyour rightcoi/fnefs aboundfar more than that, which is appa-
rent in the lives, or even required in the precepts ^ the fcribes and
Thar}fees, as highly as they are generally eneemed

;
ye Jho.ll be fo

far from making any iliuftrious figure, th?.t ye fliall not, hy any ?}iean5f

enter into the kingdom of hea-venf or be owned by the Son of man, as

truly his fubjefts.

tant
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tant things of the law, mentioned above. They
ftrained at a gnat, and fwallowed a camel.

It was abfurd; for they fuppofed, that a ftrift at-

tention to modes, forms, ceremonies, and fmaller

things, would make up for their total neglect of

moral duties : And this is always thie cafe with thofe

who place more confidence in ceremonies, &c,
than they deferve, to the total or partial negleft of

greater and more important matters. It was abo'

minahle ; not only as it was a mere fyftem of fraud,

falfehood, and deceit ; but, as under the cover and
cloak of religion, they were guilty of almoft every

fpecies of injuftice, rapine, extortion, excefs, co-

vetoufnefs, and wickednefs : they devoured zvidozus

houfeSf and the ejlates of the orphans ; and however,

for a pretence, they might make long prayers, our
Lord affures them that they fliould receive the

greater damnation.

It was tyrannical; they took away the key of

knowledge, and would neither enter into the king-

dom of God themfelves, nor fufFer thofe that

would : They were charged by our Lord, as bind-

ing heavy burdens upon men's fhoulders, and re-

fuiing to touch them with one of their fingers.

Their religion made them cruel, murderous, bloody,

envious, proud, and hurtful to mankind ; for they

were conftant haters of Chrift and his doclrine, and
perfecuted him to the death, and his faithful apoffles

likewife. They could not endure that others lliould

have the benefit of Chrifh ; and they refufed to re-

ceive any advantages from him themfelves. They
were proud ; loving the uppermoft rooms at feafts,

chief feats in the fynagogues, greetings in the mar-
kets, and to be called of men. Rabbi, &c. Their
religion was hurtful, to the laft degree ; for they

compaffed fea and land, to make one profelyte,

gnd when they had made him^ he was two-fold

more
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more the cliild of hell than themfelves. Their

religion was full of vain and falfe diftindions, and

aitful evafions, faying, " Whofoever fhall fwear by
*' the temple, it is nothing ; but whofoever fhall

*' fwear by the gold of the temple, he is a debtor,

*^ &c.'* For thefe and fuch like things, our Sa-

viour pronounces, in form, eight dreadful woes upon

them : St. Matth. xxiii.

This is that fyftem of religion which our Saviour

fo highly condemns ; and it is no wonder that he

fays to his difciples, " Except your righteoufnefs,

*' (or perfonal conformity to the law of God) ex-
*' ceed that of the fcribes and Pharifees, ye fhall

*' in no cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven."

For unlefs a total want of the love of God, of mercy,

judgment
J faith, truth, fincer'ity, and every virtuous

principle ; with a fpecious fhew of regard to fome
outward, and comparatively fmall matters ; accom-

panied with hypocrify, pride, covetoifnefs, envy, ma-

lice, cruelty, murder, and almoft every fpecies of

wilful atrocious wickednefs ; can be called morality

and practical religion ', the fcribes and Pharifees had

no claim to it.

Having cleared the way, I fhall jufi: hint, in as

brief a manner as pofTible, at that glorious Jyjiem

of morals which our Saviour taught.

Our Saviour taught his difciples to know, re-

vere, love, and obey God, with all the powers

and faculties of their fouls and bodies. To re-

nounce the tem.ptations of the world and the flefli,

and the fervice of fatan. To forfake fin, and deny

themfelves. To employ their fouls, bodies, time,

talents, opportunities, influence, and abilities, to

hor\our their great Creator, preferver, and bounti-

ful benefactor. To feek and fecure their own falva-

tion, and to promote the happinefs of their fellow-

creatures. To trufr in God in all times of need,

and to- repair to him by conftant, fervent prayer,

upon
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Upon all occafions. To fearch the holy fcriptnres

;

to believe and obey them. Not to be greatly anx-

ious about the concerns of this prefent life, but

very induftrious in feeking to be rich towards God,
and to lay up treafures in heaven. To be pure and
holy in heart, lip, and Hfe. To avoid all occafions

of fin, and to ftudy to give no juft offence. To
be bold in confeffing the truth ; and pradifing re-

ligion, even though it fliould be at the expence of

the lofs of charafter, eftate, friends, relatives, and
life itfelf. Not to fear the rage of men, who could

only kill the body ; but always to revere God, and
have a future ftate before their eyes. To be, in all

things, examples in the world. To love their neigh-

bours, and to do to all men as they would wifh

others to do them. To be kind to the poor, the

needy, and diftreffed of all forts. To be generous,

benevolent, and more ready to give than to receive.

To be careful never to judge raflily, uncharitably,

or cenforioully. Never to meddle with matters that

did not belong to them. Firft, to reform them-
felves, ^nd then reprove others; but with much
meeknefs, tendernefs, and love. To be always

humble and lowly, in heart, words, and deport-

ment. Never to be proud, felf-fulEcient, or often-

tatious. Never to indulge the leail degree of v.-rath,

paflion, revenge, or any thing of the kind. Never
to be envious, or difcontented, but to be alwavs

refigned to the will of God. To love even their

greateft perfonal enemies, and do them good for

evil : to pity and forgive them, and to pafs over

all perfonal offences, as they would wifli God to

pafs over theirs. Conftantly to be in the practice

of every duty. To avoid every known fm. To do
the will of God with pleafure, and to fuffer the fame

with patience, chearfulnefs, and lubmiffion. To
rejoice and be exceeding glad when they were re-

proached, beUed, flaiidered, or perl'ecuted, for

Chrift-'s
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Chriil^s fake, and for well doing. To be always

in a6tual readinefs to meet their Saviour, and to re-=

joice exceedingly at his approach*

This is, in miniature, that glorious Jyjlem of mo^^

rality, which Jefus taught ; which is as much fu-

perior to that taught by the fages of antiquity, as

the fun at noon exceeds moon-light. How ftrange

it is, that men favoured with ' divine revelation,

Qiould wiOi to 8;o back to heathenifm ! Whereas,
Socrates, that prince of pagari philofophers, would
gladly have fat at the feet of Jefus, and learned

divinity from him ; for he wifhed for an heavenly

meffenger, to teach men to know and worfliip God
in truth ; and he laid down his life as a martyr, foj?

afferting what little he knew of the Deity. How
inexcufeable Ihall we be, if we refufe to hear,

learn, and pradiife, that glorious fyftem of morality

which our Redeemer has revealed and recom-^

mended !

Were I to purfue this amazing fubjefl at large,

I fliould write a volume, inftead of a fermon ; but

what has been hinted, muft fuffice at prefent.

I pafs to mention a little iketch of what our Sa-

viour taught refpeding fentiments or principles of

religion.'

But I muft here lay down the rule which he gave

as abfolutely neceifary, in order to underftand^

and to be able to judge of his do6trine.

" If any man will do his will, he fhall know of
^' the doftrine, whether it be of God, or whether
*' I fpeak of myfeif:" St. John, vii. 17. This is

fo plain a rule, that it is difficult to miflake it ,* fa

fhort, that it is not eafy to forget it ; and fo effen-

tial, that it is impoflible to judge of our Saviour's

beautiful fyftem, without obferving it. Therefore^

our Lord laid the foundation of all knowledge of

his doftrine, in conformity of heart and life to his

heavenly precepts : For without this, men are no
more
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more proper judges of our Lord's fyftem, than per*

fons born blind, are of light and. colours ; and

thofe born deaf, are of the beauties and graces of

mufick. No perfon can conceive what an amazing

influence the praftice of vice has, to darken and

deo-rade the underftandins ; and on the other hand.

It IS amazing how the pradlice of our Saviour's mo-
rality, opens and prepares the mind for the recep-

tion of his fyftem of Divinity, in all its harmony
and beauty. Therefore, fuch of you as wiili to

become connoilTeurs in the important matters which

I have to lay before you, muft lay afide all malice,

guile, hypocrify, envy, felf-conceit, felf-love^ or felf-

iJJmefs \ the love of vain pleafure, the love of gold, the

love of vain honours, and the applaufe of the world;

all bitternefs, Jlrife, zvrathy clar,:our, and contention ;

all evil fpeakings of whatever kind, whether falfe,

vain, ox profane ',
all prejudice, all party rage, all fef-

determination, &c. Thefe muft be laid aiide, being

infurmountable bars againft receiving the truth in

love. You muft be humble, fincere, aiming at the

glory of God, and the welfare of man ; kind, com-

pajfionate, gentle^ mild, meek, merciful, fobcr, tem-

perate in all things ; full of love, peace, long-fufferingy

gratitude or thankfdncfs, and the fruits of righteoufnefs.

Then you will be capable of underftanding the

glorious plan of our Redeemer, and God will take"

pleafure in communicating knowledge unto you.
*^ The fecret of the Lord is with them that fear

" him, and he will Ihew them his covenant."

Therefore, very little regard will be paid to the

judgment that thofe may think proper to pafs upon
the following fyftem., who do not wifn to conform
to the foregoing morals.

Having thus briefly confidered the necelTary pre-

parations for receiving our Saviour's do'flrine, I

come now to lay a fpecimen of it before you, in the

bell manner that I am able,

E He
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He taught the 'knowledge of the one tme God,
Father, Son, and Hoi}'; Ghoft ; into wliich divine

name, he ordered his apolHes to baptize all whom
thev tauFht. and who willino-lv received their in-

ltru(5i:ions ; laying, '^ All power is given unto me
'' in heaven and in earth. Go ye, therefore, and
" teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
" the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
^^ Ghoft ; teachino; them to obferve all thinc;s what-
*' foever 1 have commanded you : And io, I am
*'^ v/ith you ahvay, even to the end of the age :*'

St. Matth. xxviii. i8, 19, 20.

He taught, that he himfelf was truly the Son,

t\\Q only begotten Son of the Father^ and one with

him ; and that he was with the Father before the

world was made. That he was truly human, as

well as divine : hence he frequently called himfelf

the Son of nian^ as ^^'ell as the Son of God. I need

not quote particular texts to prove thefe truths, he-

caufe they appear in hundreds of pailages. As he

was the Son of God, he could fay, " I and my
*' Father are one :" St. John, x. 30. And as the

meirenger of the Father, he could fay, ^' My Fa-
"^ ther is greater than i

;" St. John, xiv. 28. And
as man, he could fay, ^'^ I can of mine own felf do
*' nothing ;" Sc .John, v. 30. As the only begotten

Son ofC'od, he could fay, " He that believeth

*' not, is condemned already, becauie he hath not

" believed in th.e name of the only begotten Son of

*' God:" Sc. John, iii. iS. As he was confcious

of having come down from heaven^ he coilld fay,

*' And no man hath afcended up to heaven, bnt
*° he that canie down from heaven, even the Son
*' of man, who is in heaven :" Sr. John, iii. 13.

^' What if ye iliall fee the Son of man afcend up
^^ where he was before?" St. John, vi. 62. ''I

^' came torth from the Father, and am come into

*^ the v/orid; again I leave the world, and go to

" the
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" the Father :" Sr. John, xvi. 28. " And now,
** O Father, glorify me with thine own felt'; with
*' the glory which i had with thee, bctore the
** world was ;" Sr. John, xvii. 5.

Chrift taught that grand dofii;ine which is the

foundation of all religion, the imherfai benevokfice

of the Deity, or his ama-zihg love to the world of

mankind, manifefted in fending his Son to die for

the fame : For thus he faid :
*' And as Mofes lifted

** up the ferpent in thewildernefs, even (o muitthe
** Son of man be lifted up : That whofoever bc-
** lieveth in him fhould not perifh, but have eter-

" nal life. For God fo loved the v/orld, that he
" gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever be-
" heved in him fhould not periih, but have evcr-
** Lifting life. For God fent not his Son into the

" world, to condemn the world, but that the
** world through him might be faved i" St. John,

iii. 14, It;, 16, 17. This one teftimony is fo full

and fufficient to prove the point, that 1 need not

add any more. Remember, thefe are our Lord's

own words to Nicodemus, and therefore there can

be no deception in them ; neither can they mean
any other thing than what they plainly exprefs; for

this would be inconfiftent to luppofe ; efpecially as

our dear Saviour was purpofely inftrufting a man
who was very ignorant, even in the firft principles

of Chriftianity.

Thus, it is clearly evident, that the love of God
is univerfal towards all men ; and that, in confe-

quence thereof, Chrift died, or was lifted up upon
the crofs, for all. " In him was life, and tlie life

** was the light of men ;" St. John, i. 4. John
the Baptill *' came for a witnefs, to bear witnefs

** of the light, that all men through him (or it)

** might believe; St. John, i. 7. " That w^is the
** true light, which hghteth every man that com-
** eth into the wo;ld. He was in the world, and

E 2 " die
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*^ the world was made by him ; and the wodd
** krew him not;" ver. 9, 10. This is he of whom
John fays, " Behold the Lamb of God, who
" taketh away the fm of the world !" ver. 29.

Chrift proclaimed himfelf the hight of the zvorld,

the Life of the world, and the Saviour of the world

;

faying, *' I am come a light into the world, that

^' whofoever believeth on me, flioiild not abide in

'* darknefs. And if any man hear my words,
*' and believe not, 1 judge him not ; for I came
•" not to judge the world, but to fave the world :'*

St. John, xii. 46, 47.
^' Then fpake Jefus again unto them, faying, I

^'^ am the light of the world : He that folioweth
*^ me, iliall nof-walk in darknefs, but fhall have
^ the light'of hfe ;" chap.v'ni. 12. ''^ As long as

** I am m the world, I am the light: of the world;'*

i>c, 5,
*^^ I receive not teftimony from man : But

^" thefe things I fay, that ye might be faved ;" v.

34o '^ For the bread of God is he which cometh
" down from heaven, and giveth life unto the

" world;'' vi. 32. ^^ \ am the living bread which
*' came down from heaven : if any man eat of this

^^ bread, he fnall live for ever ; and the bread that I

" will give is my flefh, which I will give for the life of
" the world ;*' ver, ^1. I need not add any more

teftimonies to prove that Chrift declared himfelf to be

the Light, Life, and Saviour of the world at large

;

for methinks you are almoft perfuaded, upon hear-

ing thefe words, fo clear, pofitive, and univerfal,

to cry out as the people of Samaria did to the wo-

man, '-" Now we beheve not becaufe of thy faying,

*' for we have heard him ourfelves, and know that

" this is indeed the Chrift, the Saviour of the

*' world :" St. John, iv. 42.

But fome fay, Did not Chrift teach the doftrines

of Election, and particular Redemption, when he

faid, " I am the good fhepherd ; the good, fiiep-

'' herd,
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^'* herd giveth hie life for the flieep ? I am the good
** ihepherd, and know my fheep, and am known of

** mme. As the Father knoweth me; even fa,

" know 1 the Father : and I lay down my life for

" the Qieep. But ye believe not, becaufe ye are not

" of my (http ; as I faid unto you. My {heep
'* hear my voice ; and I know them, and they fol-

^* low me ; and I give unto them eternal hfe ; and
" they lliall never perilli ; neither (hall any pluck
** them out of my hand. My Father, who gave
^'' them to me, is greater than all ; and none is able

*' to phick them out of my Fadier's hand :" St.

John, X. 11. 14, 15. 26—29. Do not all thefe

exprefllons plainly hold forth, that there is a parti-

cular eled number; for whom Chrift died, and

whom he will fave ?

I anfwer, that I do not wifh to deny, or evade,

the natural force of the words ; and readily own,

that the Scriptures frequently fpeak of an cled peo-

ple of God ; and who are called chofen and faith-

ful, appointed and begotten to the will of God, by
the word of truth ; that they may be a kind of firft-

fruits of his creatures. But though Chrift fays,

that he laid down his hfe for his fheep ; yet he does

not fay, for his JJjeep only : but intimates, that he

had greater defigns in view ; faying, " And other
** flieep I have, which are not of this fold; them
** alfo I muft bring ; and they fhall hear my voice ;

*" and there fhall be one fold, and one fliepherd.

^* Therefore doth my Father love me ; becaule I

** lay down my hfe, that I mjght take it again :"

St. John, X. 16, 1 7.

Particular Redemption, as I have fhewn in

another difcourfe, is not contradictory to general;

unlcfs, after mentioning that Chrift died for the par-

ticular number, this claufe had been added — And

for ihem only, and not for the world. Which re-

ilridion is Dot to be fouad ; but direclly the reverfe.

See,
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Sec, I John, ii. 2. I have often thought, that did

the Scriptures only mention, in general terms, that

Chrift died for fmners ; we m.ight rationally con-

clude, that he died for all^ without exception, from

this one argument.

Had not Chrift died, and (hed his heart's blood,

none could have been faved.

He could die for all, as eafily as for a few : It

would coft him no more pain, forrow, or diftrefs, to

die for a thouiand worlds, than for one man : and

he certainly died from principles of love, kindnefs,

compaffion, mercy, and pity, towards loft creatures.

Now, let m.e afk, If the worft character in London,
had kindnefs enough in him to do a benevolent

adtion, and he knew that the fame ad of benevo-

lence might be equally advantageous to ail, as to a

few ; if he chofe to defign it for all, without giving

him any more trouble, or a farthing more expence

:

do we think that he would heiitate to fay— " Let it

*' be for the benefit of all ; fmce it cannot be the

" leaft additional trouble or expence to me, to make
*' it fo ?" And what ftiould we think of the man who
Ihould chufe to limit his kindnefs ; when it could

not be the leaft advantage, either to himfelf, or

thofe to whom he gave it, to have it fo limited !

But, fay fome. Did Chrift hint any thing of the

general Reftoration, as v/eil as of general provifion ?

r think he did, a httle ; fo much, however, that I

am willing to rilk the whole caufe, upon what I find

in his layings about it : and I agree to make a public

recantation of what I hav-e advanced upon this

matter, if it cannot be fairly fupported by his

words alone.

Now, for proof, read St. John, xii. 32. " And
«* I, if i be lifted up from the earth, will draw all

*' (men) unto me." •* He was lifted up from the

earth

;

* I was told, that a very popular mini'.^er, with whom I was for-

merly acquainted^ being invited to preach hi a certain town, where
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earth ; and, therefore, muf!: draw all unto himfelf,

at lall:. This is faid, by fome writers on the con-

trary fide, to be the only text that we pretend to

bring from the words of our Lord, in favour of the

doitrine of the final rertoration of all things ; the

falihood of which affertion will appear prefently.

Our glorious Redeemer has faid—-"Ail that

*' the Father givetii me, fliall come to me ; and
** him that cometh to me, I will in no wife caft

*' out : For I came down from heaven, not to do
" mine own v/ill, but the will of him that fent me.
*^ And this is the Father's will, who hath fent me ;

'' that of all which he hath given me, I fliould lofe

" nothing ; but fliould raife it up at the laft day :"

St. John, vi. 37, 38, 39.
Thefe are fuch ftrong promifes, that all that the

Father giveth, Jloall come; that it is his will that no-

thing which he hath given to the Son (hould be loft,

but ihould come in fuch a manner as not to be call

out ; that I cannot fee how any can attempt to get

over them, or even fuppofe, that any thing given to

Chrift can be wholly loft. Many have preached

upon fome of thefe words, and have clearly proved,

that, in the nature of things, it is impoilible for any,

finally,

the univcrfiJi'Joflrine was received by many ; on purpofe to confute

it, tiC took ttiis for his ifi\t-'~And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, ivill

druiv all (men) unto mc. Soon after he read his text, he faid --- " I
*•' Ihall prove, in this difcourfe, that Jefus never did, nor never will,

" draw all men unto himf^if." After he had done his fermon, a

foolilli young man, a miniftcr's Ion, who thought, by virtue of his

birthrighf, tK^it he might ufe freedom with the preacher, came up,

and catrhed liold of his coa: bcfcY^ all the congregation ; and thus

addrclled him
<' Whv, (calling upon his name) you are a fool ---I fay ---you

'* are a fool - -- If you had come here, and preached up, that parents

" Ihoald love and im'iruft their children, and that children ihould

" obey their parents : that huftands lliould love 'heir v/ivcs, and
" that wives ihould honour and love their hufliands : that matters

" ihould be kind to their fervants, and fervancs obedient to their

" maftcrs — You would have then done fome good, Eut, inllcad

** of this, you came here to prove Mr. - a/ziJrj and, in doing
•' that, you have proved '^eju; Chrijl ^imjilf ui.ar."
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finally, to fail of coming to Chrift, whom the

Father giveth, or hath given : for both the expret-

lions are ufedo Thefe have done well in proving the

point. They cannot fail of coming : for Chrift

came down to make v/ay for their coming, and to

caufe them to come ; which he will bring to pafs :

for this is the abfolute will of God, v^^hich Jefus

came to perform. And if this is never accom-
plilhed, he will fail in his undertaking. Heaven
forbid the thought

!

But many ferious minds have been greatly dif-

flreffed, left they fhouid not be among thofe whom
the Father giverh, or hath given to Chrift. But

v/hat if, through grace, we (hould be able to (liew,

with the utmoft degree of clearnefs, that we were all

given to Chrift, and therefore fhall come to him,

in fuch a way as not to be caft out, but kindly re-

ceived ! Who would not leap for joy at this impor-

tant difcovery ? But it requires no fagacity to difco-

ver this—Where ? fays one.—In the Gofpel of our

Lord ; if we can only venture to believe that he

meant as he faid. Pleafe to turn to St. Matth. xi.

27, 28. '' All things are delivered to me of my
" Father; and no man knoweth the Son, but the

*' Father; neither knoweth any man the Father^

*'^ fave the Son, and he to whom the Son will re-

*^ veal him. Come unto me, all ye that labour

" and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft.''

After reading this, read over again St. John, vi,

375 3^> 39' Then turn to St. Luke, x. 22.

" All things are delivered to me of my Father;

" and no man knoweth who the Son is, but the-

" Father ; and who the Father is, but the Son, and
'^ he to whom the Son will reveal him." You
kave no doubt got the paiTage in St. John, vi. 37,

qS, 39. by heart ; think it over, before we go any

further,

—

We
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We proceed. ---Turn to St. John, ili. 35. " The
*' Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things

" into his hand." Remember, " all that the
** Father giveth me, fliall come to me," &c.

Now turn to St. John, xiii. 3. and read, " Je-
*' fus knowing that the Father had given all things
*' into his hand, and that he was come from God,
" and went to God." Inftead of turning back to

chap. vi. 37. turn forward to our Lord's excellent

prayer, cbcip. xv'n. 2, 3. and read, " As thou haft

'* given him power over all flelli, that he lliould

" give eternal life to as many as thou haft given
** me." The Greek word irav, fliould have been

rendered all, but it is much the fame fenfe to fay, as

many as thou haft given me, or all that thou haft

given me : For as we know by the texts already

cited, that all things, without exception, are given

to Chrift ;-—{o here we have the pleafure of feeing

the defign of God, in giving him power over ail

fle(h, and giving all things into his hand; viz.

that he fliould give eternal life to all. '' And this

" is life eternal, that they might know thee, the

" only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft
^'^ fent." So that the eternal life fpoken of by our

Lord, is not barely a ftate of eternal exiftence, bur

an inward principle of life, and the knowledge of

the true God, and Jefus Chrift, qualifying and
preparing them for an endlefs ftate of v^'ell-being.

^Ve may alfo obferve, that though our Lord, in

one part of this prayer, fays, *' I pray not for the
" world ;" yet before he ends it, he enlarges and
extends his petitions, fo as to take in the world ;

faying, ** that the world may believe that thou haft

" fent me;" ver. 21. And that the world may
" know that thou haft fent mc, and haft loved
*' them as thou haft loved me;" vcr. 2, 3. Is it

not evident, that our Saviour prays that the world
may have that faith and knowledge which he elfe-

wlxere calls ctsr?ial life f'

F AYhat
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. What ihall we fay to all thefe things ? There
{eems to be proof fufficient, that all that the Fa-
ther giveth to Chrift (hall come to him ; and that

all things are given to him;, that he might give eter-

nal life to ALL. But, perhaps fome may fay,

that by all things being given to Chrift:, we are noE

to underfhand all intelligences without exception,

but only yo;;;<? of them. But by the (lime rule, you
may be told, that when Chrift faid, "All that

*' the Father giveth me, fl:iali come to me ;^' &c.

we are only to underftand, that a part of thofe

who were given to Chrift fl:iall come to him ; and
thus we are left without any certain foundadon for

our taidi. For by the fame argument, that one can

make all things only a part of all things, another

may make it out, that only a part of what
the Father hath given, ihall come to Chrift ; for

the matter is equally plam on both iides, and ex-

prelTed in the fame manner ; only that it is more
frequently declared, tliat all things are given, than

that all that are given Jha II coiyie ; but both are fuffi-

cientiy expreffed, to convince any believer of the

Scriptures, that both are true.

But fome have faid, that all things ftrall be drawn
to Chrift, as Judge, aiid Ihall all com.e to him, t-or

be judged ; but never to be faved. Wut you will

pleafe to remember, that many that fliall come
to him to be judged, fliall be caft out, with a

'/ Depart from me," &c. and therefore, the com-
ing mentioned by our Saviour, muft be not only

fubfequent, with refped to many, to their coming
to judgment, but eifendally different from it. They
{hail all com.e at laft, in ftich a manner as in no
wife to be caft out, and fliall be made partakers of

eternal life.

But, does not our Saviour fay, " No man can
" come to me, except the Father who hath fent

" me, draw him ; and 1 will raife him up at the
'' laft
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'"^ iaft day ?" Now, as God is a fovercign, and may
draw whom he pleafes ; And as none can coqjc,

except the Father draw ; wlio can tell whether he
will plcaie to draw all or not ? Our Lord obviates

this feeming difficulty as foon as he raifes it ; for he
immediately adds, '^ It is written in the prophets,
" and they (hail be all taught of God. Every
*' man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned
** of the Father, cometh unto m-e : " See St. John,
vi. 44, 45. Therefore, though no man can come
to Chrift, except the Father draw him ; yet as all

men fhall be taught of God, and as every man that

hath heard and hath learned of the Father, cometli

to Chrift ; and as all fhall be taught, lb all fhali

come, and come too in fuch a manner, as to be

well received, and in no wife cafl out ; but fliall re-

ceive eternal life, as a free gift from the Son of God.
But ibme will fay, Did not our Saviour hold

forth the do61:rine of endlefs, never-ceafing mifery F I

anfwer, no ; not without he may be fuppofed to

contradict himfelf : for if all things are given into his

hand, and all that are given JJjall come, and fliall

come in fuch a manner as not to- be cafl out.; and
that power is given him over all, that he fhould

give eternal life to all ; and that all lliall be taught

of God, and fltiall come willingly to Chrift, in con-

iequence of fuch teaching ; and that it is the Father's

good will and piealure, that of all v.'hich he hath

given to Chrift, he fliould lofe nothing ; but fliould

raife it up in the divine image at laft : I fay, if

tiiefe things are fo, as has been proved at large

;

then is endlefs damnation a thing impofTible.

But, did not Chrift ufe the lame word aionion, to

cxprefs the duration of the mifery of the wicked, as

the felicity of the righteous, in St. Matth. xxv. 46.

£iying, " Thefe fliall go away into aionion punifli-

*' ment ; but the righteous into life aionion r'" Cer-

tainly he did : but we muft determine the meaning

F 2 o£
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of this v/ord by the nature of the fubjects to whic'i

it is apphed, and not the nature of the fubjects by
the word. As it is well known that this word is

often apphed to dmes and things that have had, or

muft have an end; therefore its being appUed to the

mifery of the wicked, cannot prove it to be endkfs^

if other exprefs paffages prove that it fliall end.

Jonah ufes the fame identical Hebrew word, gnad,

for the time that the earth with her bars was about

him, or he was in the whale's belly, (See Jonah,
ii. 6.) that is tranflated the eternity which God inha-

biteth, in Ifaiah Ivii. 15. and is the only place

where the word eternity is found in tlie text of our

common tranflanon of the Bible. But furely none
will pretend, that becaufe the fame word is ufed for

the time of Jonah's being in the whale's belly, as

for the eternity of God, therefore thefe very dif"

fei'ent fubijefts were of the fame continuance.

Chrift's mediatorial kingdom is called an everlajl-

ing kingdom : b.ut we are affured that the end cometh,

when he iliall have delivered up the kingdom to

God, even the Father; and though the throne of

God the Son, as Mediator, is faid to be for ever

and £ver ; yet it is plain, that when he ihall have put

dov/n all rule, and all authority, and power, and
hath reigned till all his enemies are put under his

feet; and death, the laft enemy, fliall bedeftroyed:
" And when ah things Ihali be fubdued unto him :

*^^ then flialt the Son alfo himfelf, be fubjeft unto
4J

|.^],-j-, j.].^!- pjji. g]] ^j-jijigs under him, that God
" may be allin all." See Heb= i. 8. 1 Cor. xv.
24----28.

But, fome fay —. If cndkfs mi[cry was a doctrine

of the Bible, how would you expeft that it would
be expreiTed ? I anfwer ; that I Ihould not expe6t

any thing would be faid in contradiftion to it. In

that cafe, I fhouki never expect that Cluifb would
fay ~— *« All things are delivered to me of my Fa-

^^ ther :"
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^'^ ther ;" and " All that the Father giveth me, Ihail

*' come to me ; and him that cometh to me, will I
*' in no wife call out," &c. Indeed, I am not afraid

to rifk the whole caiiie on thofe words of our Saviour,

taken in their plain, natural, literal, and moil obvious
meaning ; and, if he did not mean what he faid, I

am wholly at a lofs to know what he did mean.
Our Saviour moft certainly taught the doftrine

of future rewards and punilhments ; and that in the

mod exprefs manner : yet, where he ipeaks profef-

fedly upon punifhments in the hfe to come, he
fometimes intimates, thit they are limited, and are

defigned for good purpofes ; as, in St. Luke, xii.

47, 48 ; where he fays -— ^'^ And that lervant who
*' knew his Lord's will, and prepared not himfelf,
'^ neither did according to his will; fhall be beaten
*' with many ftripes : BQt he that knew not, and
^' did commit things worthy of ftripes, fliall be
*' beaten with few ftripes ; for unto whomfoever
" much is given, of him much fhall be required

;

'' and to v/hom men have committed much, of him
^^ they will afk the more."

The very idea of wj//y d^ndi fezv ^ftripes, fuppofes

limited punifhments : for how can thofe ftripes be
faid to be fezv, which fhall continue while God
exifts ? Some would tain explain thefe words, few
and rnany, to mean lighter and heavier ftripes ; but

Chrift underftood the grammar of the language in

which he fpoke, as well as any of thefe cricics

;

for his adverfaries faid — " How knoweth this man
'' letters, having never learned ?" St. John, vii. 1^.

And as he faid nidnv and fezu, and not heavier

a,nd lighter ftripes ; we will let the words fta,nd as

he hath left them.

Endlejl par/ijbmetii {eemSy in a great meafurc, to

confound all crimes together, without diftinftion :

for the puniihment of lofs, or banifliment from God

»

and all goodners_, which fome divines fay fliall be

the
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die principal part of the raiieiy of the iinhappj'

;

muft be (hared by all ahke, if it is to endure to all

eternity : and I can hardly fee how the puniiliment

xyifmfe, or the part of the ungodly, in the lake of

fire and brimfbonc, ran be fo vei'y difTereut ; if all

are to be miferable there together, while God exifts.

The Scriptures reprefent, that the wicked iliall be

punifhed, in proportion to their evil deeds done in

the body : but how this can be, if endkfs damnation

is a truth, I cannot fathom. Chiift threatens the

Jews with banifliment from his prefence ; but it was

a limited baniiliment : — ^' And verily, I fay unto
" you; Ye fliall not fee me, until the time come,
^'^ when ye (hall fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in

'' the name of the Lord :"' St, Luke, xiii. '2,^. See

alfo, St. Matth. xxiii. 39.

Jefus, fpeaking of them that offend, and that

do iniquity, and the wicked, fays — They fhall

be call into a farnace of fire, where iliall be-

wailing, and gnafning of teeth : St. Matth. xiii.

41, 42. 49, 50. But ftill, he calls the place of

their puniiliment, a furnace of fire ; thereby feem-

ing to intimate, that there was hopes that they fhould

be humbled, and fubdued ; but not entirely dc-

deftroyed. I am perfuaded, God, the great Founder,

will not alwa^^s m.elt in vain; but fliall have the

fatisfadion of feeing the mod ftubborn metals, and

ores, melted, and refined at laft ?

'' For the Son of man is come to feek and to

*' fave that which was loft :" St. Luke, xix. 10.

St. Matth. xviii. 11.

If finners on earth, may be faid, with propriety,

to be loJl\ Yiow much more fo, thofe who are

cad: into hell ? But as " all fiefii (or men) fliall

V fee the falvation of God :" St. Luke, iii. 6.

-" " For with God nothing iliall be impolTible :'*

St. Luke, i. 37. And the things which areinipoffi-

ble with men, are pofiible with God : chap, xviii,

^.7. Seealfo, St.Matth. xix. 26. St. Made, x. 27.
'^- We
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—-We have no I'eafon, even from our Saviour^

words aione, to doubt, but that, at laft, Chriftlhall

give eternal hfe to all that the Father hath given

him. He prayed for his murderers on the crofs

;

faying -—" Father, forgive them; for they know
" not what they do :" Sc, Luke, xxhi. 34- And,
uponanofher occalion, he faid --- " Father, I thank

thee, that thou haft heard me ; and 1 knew, that

** thou heareft me always :" St. John, xi. 41, 42.

And if they are not yet forgiven ; that is no argu-

ment that they never Ihali be : for Chrift's prayer

mull be anfwered, in due time.

If the doftrine of God's univerfal benevolence,

be not true, and alfo the general reftoration ; I mud
confefs, I cannot fee how the Saviour's birth fhaii

be good tidings of great joy to all people : St. Luke*
ih 10. Nor how the falvation of God is prepaj'ed

before the face of all people; ver. 3qi, 3 i. Nor,

why Jefus fliould tell his difciples to " Go into all the
'^ world, and preach the goipel to every creature :'*

St. Mark, xvi. 15. And I am certain, that if the

Father has given all things, or people, to Chrift: ; he

v/ill deliver them from iniquity : for his name was

called jEStJS ; " for he fb.all lave his people fiom
" their fms.:" St. Marth. i. 21.

Bleffed be the name of our Lord Jefus Chriit,

he alTured his difciples, that all power in heaven,

and inearth, was ffiven to him ; St. Matth. xxviii.

1 8 : And declared to the Pharifees, that the Lord
Jehovah fhouki fay unto Chrift — " Sit thou at my
*' right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot-

" ftool :" St. Matth. xxii. 44. St^Mark, xii. 36,

St. Luke, XX. 42, 43.
And we have no reafon to doubt, but when iiC

fhall have humbled his enemies, he will bring them
to bow the knee, and fwear allegiance to him

;

and will finally re-head and reconcile aii things in

and to himtelf.

If
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If we calmly and artsntively conlider all tliefe

things, we fhall iiiid our Saviour's dodlrine not

quite (o void of the un'rocrfal rejloration as fome ima-

gine; though it muft be owned^ that he did not

fpeak of it fo frequently, plainh/j and clearly as his

apoftles did after his refurrection ; but that is no
proof of its being falfe ; for neither did he fpea^

much of that grand event, the calling of the Gen-

tiles \ yet it was as certainly his will to call them,

and make them partakers of his bleffings, as though

he had. fpoken of nothing elfe in the whole courfe

of his miniftry : but the knowledge of it was not fo

neceiiary, till after his death had laid the founda-

tion and opened the way for its accompUfhment.

The fame maybe obferved concerning the tmherfal

'rejloration : yet proof enough has been brought from

the words of Chrift, of its truth and reality. But

our dear Redeemer had many other fubjefts to dif-

courfe upon befde this ; and did not dwell upon
one, to the exclufionof the reft. The great doftrine

of repentance^ was one of the principal topicks upon
which he dircourfcd. When he firft began to

preach, this was liis cry; ^' The tim,e is fulfilled,

*' and the kingdom r,x God is at hand ; repent ye,

" and believe rire g-o,fpel :" St. Mark, i. 15. This

is called, " The gGr]:'el of the kingdom of God ;"

though many in Olit days, are hardly willing to al-

low the Saviour 01 mankind, the character of a
preacher of the goipel. Ic feems his preaching is not,

to their taftc : not iuiiiciently pure ; too legal, &c.

but to thofe v.lio Lave right ideas of the gofpel,

Chrift as a i;r(::.'.:her will be much admired ; for

vi lp;iku like this man." His difcourfes

, . r;lain, fearching, and pov/erful :

:,- u.ic' liaving authority, and not as

" the IcrU..^/" .

'

A:s for the doctrine 01 repcr/ancc, it is lb infinitely

imi^ortanu (however low it is eileemcd by many)'

that

a Never
were wt',;

ic He (V'-
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that all the meffengers of God that ever were fent

to fallen men, have proclaimed it, and have called

and invited their hearers to repent. This was the

language of the prophets :
" Turn ye, turn ye,

" from your evil ways ; for why will ye die ? Let"

" the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous

" man his thouo;hts ; and let him return unto the

** Lord, and he will have mercy upon him ; and
" to our God, for he will abundantly pardon :"

Ezek. xxxiii. ii. Ifaiah, Iv. 7.

When John the Baptifl: came forth as the fore-

runner of our Lord, his language was, " Repenr
*' ye ; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand :" St,

Matth. iii. 2.

Our Saviour preached the fame do(5lrine, as has

been noticed. When he fent his apoftles, before

his death, " They went out and preached that men
" fhould repent," according to his command which

he gave them, faying, " And as ye go, preach,
*' faying, the kingdom of heaven is at hand j" St.

Mark, vi. 12. St. Ma:th. x. 7.

After our Savicur's refurrediion, he told his dif-

ciples, that " It behoved Chriit to fuller, and to rife

" from the dead on the third day ; and that re-

" pentance and remiiTion of lins fhould be preached
" in his name amongi; all nations, bcirinnino; at Te-

" rufalem :'* St. Luke, xxiv. 46, 47.
After the Holy Ghoil had defcended upon the

apoftles, at the day of Pentecoft, their doctrine vvas

not changed ; their language to the ftubborn Jews
was, " Repent ye therefore, and be converted,
" that your fins may be blotted but, when the
*' times of refrefhing fna-il com^e from the prefence
" of the Lord. And he fhall fend Jefus Chrift,
" which before was preached unto your Whom
*^ the heaven myft receive (or retain) until the times
^' of reftitution of all things," (thatiSy until the be-

ginning, and not the end of the times and feaibn-s of
G the



the reftitution of all things) "which God hath fpo-
"^ ken by the mouth of all his holy prophets fmce
** the world began/' &c. Ads, iii. 19, 20, 21.

St. Paul tells the Ephefian eldeis, that he had
kept back nothing that was profitable to them,
" Teftifying both to the Jews, and alfo to the
^^ Greeks, repentance towards God, and faith to-

" ward our Lord Jefus Chrift ;" ckap. xx. 20, 21.

This he calls "The gofpei of the grace of God ;"

vi^r. 24- And when he gave an account of his expe-

rience before Agrippa, he tells him that Chrift fent

him to the Gentiles, " To open their eyes, and to

" turn them from darknefs to light, and from the
'

' power of fatan unto God ; that they might re-»

" ceive forgiveneis of fins, and inheritance among
" them that are fanclified by faith that is in Je-
**^ fus :" and informs him, that he was not difobe-

dient imto the heavenly vilion ;
" But fhewed firft

" unto them of Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and
"' throughout all the coafts of Judea, and then to

^* the Gentiles, that they fhould repent, and do
*^ works meet for repentance;" chap. xxvi. 18, 19,

20. And what fubjeft is fo proper at all times,

and efpecially in thefe latter days, as this of repen-

tance ? Could I fpeak to all the world at once, this

fhould be my text ; " The time is fulfilled ; the
*^' kingdom of God is at hand ; repent ye, and be-

•
*^ lieve the Gofpei." This was, a principal fubjedt

upon which the Saviour of mankind dwelt in his

preachingo 'He threatened the people of his na-

tion, faying, " Except ye repent, ye ihall all like-

** wife perifli :" See St. Luke, xiii. 1---9. He
upbraided the cities where his mighty works were

wrought, becaufe they repented not. See St. Matth.

xi. 2.0— 24. St. Luke, x. 12— -15. xi. 29—32.
But as he denounced the greateft threatenings againft

impenitent fmners, fo, on the contrary, no preacher

ever reprefented the love, grace, boundleis mercy,

and
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and companion of God to penitents, in that won-
derful manner that Jefus did. See St. Luke, vii.

36—50. and chap. xv. wholly.

Indeed, the parable of the Prodigal Son, is a

mafter-piece upon this fubjed:. The wretchednefs

of fallen man ; with the tendernefs, free grace, and
rich bounty of God, towards returning prodigals

;

are difplayed in moft inimitable language, and in

the fofteft, mofl confolatory, and endearing terms of

kindnefs, compaffion, and parental affedion.

Our blefled Redeemer taught the nature and ne-

ceffity of the fecond (new, fpiritual, or heavenly)

birth : He taught Nicodemus, that a man mufl b©
renewed in fpirit, born from above, in order to en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven : See St. John, iii.

I 12. Of confequence, he taught the abfolute

neceflity of holinefs, in order to happinefs.

He promifed to fend the Holy Ghoft, the Com-
forter ; he taught his difciples the nature of his of-

fice, and that he (hould abide with them for ever :

and faid, " I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for
*' you that I go away ; for if I go not away, the
** Comforter will not come unto you; but if I de-
'* part 1 will fend him unto you. And when he is

*' come, he will reprove the world of lin, and of
*^ righteoufnefs, and of judgment," &c. St. John,
xvi. 7, 8. See chap. xiv. 16, 17. 26. xv. 26. xvi.

7 16,

Our Saviour taught us to have conftant depen-
dence upon him, to abide in him— that we may
bring forth fruit to the praife, honour, and glory of
God the Father ; . and that, without our Saviour we
can do nothing. See John, xv. i 16.

He taught the neceflity and importance of his

fuffering, and rifmg from the dead ; fhewed his dif-

ciples, that they mud fuffer with him if they would
wi(h to reign with him : alferted the dodrine of the

refurredion of the body ; that he would appear in

G 2 glory ;
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glory; would ckrcend-ro'reign' bn-e2fdi;r;^vd.Tic1

dive rewards tahis faidifiii fervaiits^ by giving. theirs

places and dignities Jn. his. kingdom, according to

the impfove.ment the^finmde of. die talents which he

comm'''"'d^fo their c.xre. He t'aught'xliem, that he
.Jvt7orio.o " dfge the world in :righteoiUuei!?^-:aii the great
*'

'','p'that: he would punifh his'ifoes-, ai%d reward his

? ants." , . . V ..--'] i- : -ji :[ . -.

All thefe greati and " important' doftrJTics,. with

mr.n}'' '^ers that I have not- time to treat of^at pre-

fer^t'
' "^rious Redeemer taught to his' difcipies,

an ^, in the days of .his fleOi'; and the

y e taught, ate ceititihly worthy of our

-old diligent attention.'.

j\-~ Q;,-oae throurfi the fubie(9:s vfhlch I

;':. tills "diicourfeTii'diave treated each-wirh

> br5vir\'^and cohcikaefs as. poflible,. confi-

t'ci . - their- irametife importance.' -.The lengtli of

rjiis fermolillluft'.b^ excufed, in confrderation of the

•vaft nurab'ei^ of. things which Jefus DiS and tm%l]t,

of which I have endeavoured to fpeak.
•

'O may thofe wonderful miracles I which Jefus

wrought upon the bodies of men, while he abode on

earth, be fpiritually wrought upon all our fouls ! —
May ^ve be enabled to pradlife his morals, and to

-underftand, and cordially reliih, his dodrine I
—-

May'Siir^tr-vtli be in his- name, and may. we follow

his glorious and bright example ; till, intruded by
•his'^'ifdofii,' 'guided and 'direcled "by his fpirit, af-

Itftgd Sncl itr-eiig-thened by his gi-ace, r-,w'e come to

•his €fteP;ial glORS"— '^^^1^®^'^ we Oiall praife his name,

for'iali-rh&die hath Bo'NE, and all that he hath

TAU GVx'i' \
'

• J

- _^i^_.j.j____ !

—
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.

. — ..f (-*-«•,

i
'.; .-7 y^d: ;. .

•;

. .E&S^ Jmi?-?-r*r>E«'^gf iZ) vsitK tbs beuontf for Aiflic^iynSj "nad ?4\€3.hvk':; '
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